
dogs get their daily fix with isle of dogs’ new nourishtm supplement line 
Promoting healthy, beautiful lives through nutritional probiotic formulas made in America

Germantown, WI - Isle of Dogs, the premier health and beauty brand for dogs, is launching their Daily Fix line of 
canine dietary supplements as an extension of their new nourishTM food and treat line. With three unique recipes, 
including joint, calming and skin + coat, Daily Fix are formulated for higher bioavailability and palatability, making 
them a more effective and tastier choice for pet parents who want a long, healthy life for their dogs.
 
Made in the USA, Daily Fix offers three multi-functional 
recipes that address common health issues for dogs: 
valerian root and tryptophan for high anxiety; glucose 
and chondroitin for aging, growing or arthritic joints; 
and omega 3, omega 6 and biotin for healthy skin 
and coat. In addition to these functional vitamins and 
minerals, each formula also contains probiotics for 
ongoing gastrointestinal health. With a proprietary 
microencapsulation delivery system, Daily Fix have 
higher absorption rates which allow dogs’ bodies to  
make faster and better use of these important nutrients.

“Our goal was to create natural supplements that not 
only make a real difference in the overall wellbeing of 
the dogs who use them but that were formulated in a way pet parents could trust,” says Erin Clemens, Director  
of Marketing and Product Development. “By creating a unique delivery system we ensured maximum stability  
of the nutrients, higher bioavailability and higher absorption rates. It really is a superior product that does its job.”

Each recipe in the Daily Fix line was developed to support a healthy, beautiful life with simple, effective ingredients 
pet parents can trust. Made to be used during or after meal time, the easy-to-use, mess-free pump makes giving 
dogs their Daily Fix of supplements easier than ever. And with flavorful fish oil included in each recipe, these are 
delicious, good-for-you vitamins and minerals dogs will love as part of their daily health and beauty regimen.
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Isle of Dogs’ Daily Fix line will be available in June 2017 at pet-supply chains, independent pet product stores,  
natural food retailers and online. Available in Calming, Joint and Skin + Coat recipes, Daily Fix comes in 8 fl.oz.  
mess-free pump bottles for $29.99 MSRP.

The nourishTM line also includes food, jerky treats, and dental treats. To learn more, visit iodogs.com.

isle of dogs
With a rich heritage in the competitive world of show dogs, Isle of Dogs offers a unique perspective on the impact 
of nutrition on both health and beauty. Their full line now combines natural grooming products with nutritionally 
superior foods, treats and supplements to promote wellness and beauty from within. Isle of Dogs’ products are 
sourced and made in the USA and New Zealand, and created with integrity to support a beautifully balanced 
and joyful life for dogs and cats. You can learn more about us at iodogs.com, or connect with us on Facebook, 
Twitter or Instagram.
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